“Include My Mother’s messages to the world with My words of direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

REVOLUTION IN ROME

“I saw one of my successors taking to flight over the bodies of his brethren. He will take refuge in disguise somewhere and after a short retirement he will die a cruel death. The present wickedness of the world is only the beginning of the sorrows which must take place before the end of the world.”

—Pope St. Pius X (Catholic Prophecy, by Yves Dupont)

We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord to the voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

REVOLUTION IN ROME

“My child, you speculate much about the coming Warning. I have asked you many times not to speculate on dates, but I give you one indication that the time is ripe. When you see, when you hear, when you feel the revolution in Rome, you will see the Holy Father fleeing seeking a refuge in another land, know that the time is ripe. But beg and plead that your good Pontiff does not leave Rome, for he will allow the man of dark secrets to capture his throne.”

Jesus, September 14, 1976

COMMUNIST PUPPET

“Listen, My child, and repeat after Me: the Brown Bear of communism, of red orientation, will seek to devour the Holy Father, your Vicar the Pope, by assassination, and place on the Seat of Peter a communist puppet known by all as the White Bear. My child and My children of the world, disaster lies ahead in Rome if this happens.”

Jesus, June 18, 1991

GREAT REVOLUTION

“There will be a great revolution in Rome, in Italy, and many countries in Europe, My child, because the man of sin is preparing the way. The forces of communism are gaining ground and will enter upon the Seat of Peter.”

Our Lady, March 25, 1978

ROME SHALL SUFFER

“Rome shall soon have a bloodbath; Rome shall suffer in revolution. And why, My children, why must this chastisement come upon the Eternal City? Because they have turned from their God! Too few do penance and atonement! Prayer has been discarded for all materialism and worldly knowledge. Men shall be eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until the fires sweep them away!”

Our Lady, June 16, 1977

FORCES OF EVIL

“In the Eternal City of Rome, the forces of evil have gathered. Secretly in secret societies, and openly by brazen mankind shall come forth revolution.”

Our Lady, May 18, 1977

ITALY

Veronica - Now Our Lady is pointing upward with Her right hand, and She’s pointing to the left side of the sky, and I see that “W 3” again. “W 3” always means war or revolution. And I see now a very large boot, and the boot means Italy.

May 18, 1977

RUSSIA

“Russia has great plans for the capture of Rome. I beg you as your Mother to listen now while there is time. Bishops, cardinals in Rome, a plan is set afoot against you.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1978

PRAY FOR THE POPE

“Lucifer is in Rome and plans to destroy the papacy. My children, pray for your new Pope. He must be given the strength even unto the point of martyrdom, if necessary. He must not allow communism to control Rome.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1978

GREAT TRIAL

“Rome will undergo a great trial with revolution and bloodshed. Pray, My children, a constant vigilance of prayer. Sin will accelerate until the world shall be steeped in bloodbaths and insanity.”

Jesus, June 4, 1977

RED FORCES GATHERING

“The forces, the red forces are gathering within the Eternal City of Rome and throughout all of Europe, My children. Unless man turns back quickly, blood shall flow in the streets. Revolution shall come, and many shall die. The world is entering a time of great trial. Pray a constant vigilance of prayer, My children.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

UNLESS GREAT PENCE

“And I say unto you: unless great penance is performed for your fallen hierarchy, Rome shall go through a revolution.”

Jesus, May 14, 1977

GREAT MULTITUDE OF DEATHS

“My child and My children, the crisis for Our Vicar has not passed. His life is in great danger as he remains in the United States of America. There are great forces of evil loosed now to endeavor to destroy him, or set in motion a manner of revolution that will bring a great multitude of deaths in his presence. I ask you all to continue your prayers of atonement, your sacrifices; and We ask major acts of penance from all.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1979

SICKLE BEARS

“The Bear is the Union of the Soviet Socialist Republic, U.S.S.R. We have now, My children, sadly, many sickle-bears in Rome. A sickle-bear is one who is an arm of the U.S.S.R. in Rome, and there are a small number of them. My child, in the Eternal City of Rome. They have entered upon the high places in Rome.”

Our Lady, April 17, 1976

RANSOM

“Pray; pray for your pastors. Protect My Vicar with your prayers. The Eternal City of Rome is approaching a bloodbath, and why? Because too few have prayed for its ransom.”

Jesus, December 7, 1976

BACKGROUND STORY

“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her final reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in heaven.

Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers." She promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the messages given to her throughout the whole world.

Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. Veronica also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.
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CONSPIRACY
“There is now a conspiracy forming within the Eternal City of Rome. It is an event that strikes at My heart; it tears My very Being asunder, for this knowledge is of the antichrist forces that planned to take over the city of Rome. “This conspiracy of evil has been building up through earth-years. There will be a diminishing of the power of the Vatican. And should, because of the lack of prayers and penance—I say should they progress at their present speed, the city of Rome shall face and experience a bloodbath!”
Jesus, December 31, 1976

BLOODBATH
“The evil, My child, has entered into the Eternal City. You must now keep a constant vigilance of prayer. Many shall reject the truth, for they have already committed their souls to satan. “The Eternal City shall face soon, My child, a bloodbath. The world shall be bathed in fire.”
Jesus, November 20, 1975

GREAT OPPRESSION
Our Lady, August 21, 1976

OVERTHROW
“There is in the Eternal City of Rome, My child, much error, confusion, and deception. The plan of those who carry on their backs the number 5 of communism is to overthrow the rule in the Eternal City, gain control in politics in a manner to control the world. They seek to overthrow Rome, these agents of hell and atheism, My child; they seek to overthrow Rome and gain control of the power of the House of My Son throughout the world. They will subvert it from within, My child.”
Our Lady, October 6, 1976

TEARS AND BLOOD
“Rome, the Eternal City, what manner of fate do you give yourself? Tears and blood, sorrow—no joy, but darkness, darkness of the spirit! “The forces, the red forces, My children, shall spread throughout Rome. Can you not pray and do penance to hold back the darkness?”
Our Lady, December 24, 1975

ENTERING TIME OF GREAT TRIAL
“The forces, the red forces are gathering within the Eternal City of Rome and throughout all of Europe, My children. Unless man turns back quickly, blood shall flow in the streets. Revolution shall come, and many shall die. The world is entering a time of great trial. Pray a constant vigilance of prayer, My children.”
Our Lady, September 7, 1976

MEASURE UPON MEASURE
“In Rome, My children, the Red Hats have fallen and the Purple Hats are being misled. Measure upon measure, Rome, the Eternal City, shall be purged by suffering for its turning away from their God.”
Our Lady, May 14, 1977

WAR AMONG YOUR CLERGY
“The Eternal City of Rome shall go through labor pains. The struggle shall lead to blood within the streets. There shall be a war among your clergy. It shall be bishop against bishop and cardinal against cardinal, for 666 has entered upon Rome. I repeat, My children: awaken from your slumber! 666, the forces and agents of satan, have entered upon Rome!”
Our Lady, July 4, 1976

ANOTHER ATTEMPT
“Kingdoms, bishops, Rome must restore My Son’s Church, or there will be great destruction in the Eternal City. “Do not give way, My children, to the medias that have lulled and dulled your senses in repeating to you of the safety of your Vicar. I must warn you at this time that your Vicar is not safe. There will be another attempt upon his life in the city of Rome, brought on by the red forces.”
Our Lady, August 14, 1981

CAPITULATION
“In Rome, the Eternal City of the hills, My children, the forces are gathering to bring about the capitulation of the Seat of Peter to communism and atheism, all promoted in the name of humanism. My children, all this is coming about fast because man has neglected sacrifice and prayer.”
Our Lady, March 18, 1978

INTENT UPON VANQUISHING
“Romans, awaken now! 666 has entered among you. The forces of evil are intent upon vanquishing the Eternal City of Rome. Satan has entered into the hearts of those who hold the highest places in My Church. If it were not for the pleadings of My Mother and the many souls who have given themselves as victims, victims that cry out and plead for mercy to an undeserving generation . . . My children, come out of the darkness now! You are plunging to your own destruction. For rejecting the light, for turning aside from the truth, for destroying the Faith in the hearts of the young, you shall receive a chastisement far greater than man has ever known from the beginning of your world. Your world, many nations shall be consumed by fire.”
Jesus, April 9, 1977

FALSE TEACHINGS
“Pastors in My House, you are scattering the sheep with your teachings, false teachings created by demons. You will bring a bloodbath to Rome. Turn back from your folly. Have you not now seen the results, the bad fruits that you have grown? The road to hell is paved by good intentions.”
Jesus, March 18, 1978

WHEN JOHN PAUL II IS REMOVED...
“Unless you pray for your Vicar, Pope John Paul II, he will be removed from among you. And if this takes place, there will be far worse sacrilege committed in the city of Rome and the parishes throughout the world. “Up to this time, My child and My children, you know full well that the wishes and the directives from Rome, from the Eternal Father in Heaven, through Pope John Paul II, they have been cast aside, each and every individual going his own way and making My Son’s House a shambles.”
Veronica - Now—oh, Our Lady is pointing to Her right, and high up in the sky, the sky is opening up. Oh, I recognize it now—I’m standing in the square in Rome. I can see St. Peter’s. But now I see blood—blood running down St. Peter’s and into the square there, and it’s dividing—it’s dividing the Church in half.
Our Lady - “That, My child, is symbolism of what is to be. When Pope John Paul II is removed, the Church shall be divided among itself.”
March 18, 1983

SHALL FLEE IN TERROR
“Unless you pray more for your bishops, there will be chaos in Rome: bishop against bishop, cardinal against cardinal, while satan stands in the midst of them. Blood shall flow in the streets of Rome. Your Pastor, the leader of your sheep, shall flee in terror.”
Jesus, July 15, 1976

HOLY HOUR
Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.
For more information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:
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